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Furtherto my appearancebeforethe Committeeon May28, 2001,I havebeenconcernedthat
I did not dealadequatelywith the issuesthatwereraised. Putthis downto thefactthatI had
not focussedon what might beexpectedofmeandthat asaprivatecitizenI canonly avail
myselfofmy owncounselandresources.Perhapsthis letterwill beof helpandgo someway
towardrectifying my inadequacyon the day.

Thefirst issueofconcernis how to mountan argumentfor theregulationofcommercial
broadcastersthatcounterstheprevailingbeliefin theefficacyof laissez-faireeconomics:-

1. Commercialbroadcastersaretheproductof adesireto provideapublic
serviceat no cost to thepublicpurse.A threeway relationshipbetween
broadcasters,audiencesandadvertisersensuresthepublic neednotpayfor the
serviceprovided.

2. Commercialbroadcastersuseatangiblefinite resource(theRadioFrequency
spectrum)which is thepropertyof thepeopleandadministeredon theirbehalf
by government.This placesan unequivocalobligationon governmentto
ensuretheresourceis usedin away thatproducesthehighestqualitative
benefitto thepublic.

3. This obligationcanbe metby thefreeplay of marketforceswheremarketsize
allowsa substantialnumberof services- providedalwaysthat ownership
limits arein placethatprecludeoneoperatormonopolisingthemarketand
reducingthenumberandrangeof servicesto anunacceptablelevel.
Immediatelywe seethatregulationis necessaryto preventmarketforces
defeatingthepolicy objective,evenin thelargestmarkets.
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4. A situationofmanyplayersoperatingin a largemarketwith minimal
regulationproducesadirectnexusbetweenthepublic goodandcommercial
success.

5. Why is this so? Becausein thisenvironmentmaximisingaudiencesizeis the
keyto advertisingsalesbut creatingprogrammesthatwill attractthe largest
possibleaudienceis expensive.Consequentlythecommercialobjectiveis to
maximiserevenuesin orderto providetheresourcesfor programmecontent
that will in turnmaximisetheindividualstation’saudienceandthenceits
potentialto makeprofits.

6. Thecircle is completeandthepublic needmet. Wherea stationis well
operatedtheprocessproduceslargerevenuesandprofits. A stationfailing to
meetaudienceneedsbecomesmarginalised,falling intoapovertytrapof
minusculeaudiencenumbers,low revenuesandhigh costs. If a stationin this
plight closesdownthereis no costto the community,it havingalreadyfailed
in its primaryfunctionof providinga serviceto thepublic.

7. Thefreemarketmodelrequirespopulationsizessuchthattheremayonly be
two marketsin Australiawhereit actuallyworks.

8. Thefreemarketdemonstrablyfails whenmarketsize(andhencerevenue
potential)capstheresourcesavailableto broadcasters,limiting theirnumber
andcapability. Successnow dependson factorsotherthanprovidingthemost
soughtafterprogrammecontent;thedirectrelationshipbetweenpublic need
andcommercialsuccessbreaksdown.

9. Whereasin thevery largemarketscompetitionfor audienceis ever-present
andthereareeffectivelyno limits to therevenuesavailableto anyonestation,
in smallermarketsaudiencesandrevenuesarefinite.

10. This is animportantchange.Successis no longertied directlyto meetingthe
public need;successnowflows from optimisingthebalancebetweencostsand
revenueto optimiseprofits.

11. Small marketstodayoperatewithout regulation. Thereis notevena limit on
thenumberthat canbe servedby oneoperator. Giventhis, it is no surprise
thatnetworkoperatorshavefoundtherevenuepenaltyincurredby reducing
programmestandardsis notproportionalto theprofit gainedby minimising
costs. Networkingthegreatestnumberofmarketsyieldsthehighestprofit.
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12. This outcomeis quite thereverseof whatwasintended,yetthereis no
commercialpenalty- contrarily,thenetworkbroadcasteris rewardedfor
downgradingthe serviceprovided.

13. Theeffectofthis misapplicationoffreemarketprinciplesis whatis now
observable- acommercialradiobroadcastingservicecomprisingstations
networkedatminimal cost acrosslargegeographicareas,with little orno
regardfor communityof interest,from originatingpointsthataretotally
removedfrom thecommunitiestheyareintendedto serve,andincapableof
meetingtheirneeds.

14. Withouteffectiveregulationthesebroadcastersareat liberty to directtheir
attentionto thetaskofexploitingtheprofit potentialofthemarketstheyhold
captive.With no ownershiprestraintsmoreandmoresmallmarketshave
fallen into thehandsof fewerand fewer operators,leadingto everincreasing
areasofAustraliafalling victim to thedowngradingof services,to thepoint
wherethereis sufficientdisquietamongthepublic thatshouldbeservedto
bring aboutthepresentinquiry.

15. Contemplatingall this, it cannotbe arguedthatthefreemarkethasnot
producedalogical outcome;thelimited freemarketobjectiveofmaximising
thereturnon capitalemployed,buildingshareholderwealth,andall therestof
it, hascertainlybeenmet.

16. Thepoint is thatthis is notwhatthepolicy wasintendedto do - it was
supposedto providethebestpossibleserviceto thecommunityattheleast
costto thepublic purse. It is in this thatthefreemarkethasfailed.

Thefreemarkethasfailedbecausethepre-conditionsfor its successhavenot beenmet. The
natureof theRF spectrumis suchthat individualtransmissionsaregeographicallyrestricted.
Hence,audiencesin small marketshaveno choiceregardingserviceprovidersandarethus
captiveandunableto punishabroadcasterby movingon to amoreattractivealternative.For
theseconsumersthefreemarketoption is notavailable. SmallmarketsdominateAustralian
broadcastingbothgeographicallyandnumerically,so to achievethepolicy objectiveit is
necessaryto introducenewtensionsthatwill tilt commercialbroadcasterstowardproviding
thebestservicepossiblewithin theconstraintsofthemarketsin whichtheyoperate.

Thisbringsusto thesecondissue,whichhasto do with how thepositioncanbe rectified
once it is acknowledgedthattheserviceto thepublic hasbeendebilitatedandconsumers
disenfranchisedby thefreeplayofmarketforces. My first submissionillustratedhowthe
commercialradio servicein small marketshadbeengoodbutwas destroyed;by an
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ideologicalmovementunableto toleratethepresenceof a commercialservicethatoperatedin
a ‘protected’ environment.

Thosewho destroyedtheservicewereblindedby ideologyandunableto comprehendthe
policy objectiveandwhatit wasintendedto (andin fact did) do. This submissionis to the
effect that, nonetheless,a regulatoryenvironmentthatproducesacommercialbroadcasting
servicefocussedon public needsin small markets,is still attainable.

Theproblemis to establishaplatform to supportthechangesneededto fulfill theobligation
of government,ensuringtheoperationofthepublic resourcein awaythat benefitsthepublic
in countrycommunities. Areabasedlicensingis put forwardasthemostappropriate
platformto attainthis end. It is aconceptthatis sympatheticto thecompositionand
distribution of the Australian population and concomitantly in harmonywith thewayin
whichthebroadcastspectrumis deployed.Onthis basearegulatoryenvironmentcanbe
erectedthatwill producethetensionsnecessaryto re-establishahealthyandfocussed
commercialbroadcastingindustry,well ableto meettheneedsofthecommunitiesit serves.

Thegoalofareabasedlicensingis to supportgraduatedregulationto achievethepolicy
objectiveofprovidingtheserviceto thecommunityutilising thepublic resourceto thebest
effect without costto thepublic purse. Theimplementationof areabasedlicensingshould
notbea‘winding backin time’ (thingsmustalwaysmoveforward)but the creationofan
environmentthat will fulfill thepolicy objective. In my view theway forwardis asfollows:-

1. TakethewholeofAustraliaandbreakit up into its naturalgeographicareas.
Usetheexistingcommercialradioserviceareasasa startingpoint. This
entailsno morethanestablishingwherethepopulationsareandtheextentof
theircommunityof interest.

2. This first stepwill reveallargepopulationsin SydneyandMelbourne;second
rankingcities suchasBrisbane,Perth,Adelaide,&c; anothertier of lesser
majorpopulationcentres;andso ondownto small countrymarkets
comprisingdistrictsof25-30,000people.

3. Thisprocesswill, in turn, revealthe distinctstepsthatcharacterisethe

distributionof Australia’spopulation.Theywill look somethinglike:

Over1,500,000
750,000to 1,500,000
200,000 to 750,000

50,000to 200,000
Under50,000
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4. Therealnumbersmaynot work out quite asneatlybut theywill be something
like. I lack thetime andresourcesto work outexactlywherethebreaksshould
comebut it is theconceptof classifyingareasinto populationcategoriesthatis
important.

5. Whatwill be foundby classifyingmarketsin this way is thatvery few markets
will fall into theover 1,500,000categoryandnotmanymorein eachof the
750,000to 1,500,000and200,000to 750,000class. A significantnumberwill
fall into the50,000to 200,000groupingand,I suspect,thegreatestnumber
will comeinwith populationsof lessthan50,000.

6. This processshouldbe carriedout for thewholeofAustraliabecauseofthe
seriousdeficiencyin servicesto remotepartsofthe country.

Oncethemarketclassesandtheir locationhavebeendeterminedeachclasscanbeexamined
separatelywith aview to creatingan environmentthatwill bring aboutthebestpossibleradio
service. Appropriateregulationswith regardto thecommercialsectorwould bealongthe
linesof:-

Class 1 Markets - Population over 1,500,000

i. Numberof licensedservicesunrestrictedbeyondthelimits imposedby
availablefrequencies.

ii. Limit oftwo servicesby any oneoperatorin any onemarket.

iii. Unrestrictedaccessto Class1 & Class2 markets.

iv. Excludedfrom marketslower thanClass2.

Class2 Markets - Population between750,000and 1,500,000

i. Numberof licensedservicescappedat(probably)eight.

ii. Limit oftwo servicesby any oneoperatorin any onemarket.

iii. Unrestrictedaccessto Class2 Markets.

iv. Excludedfrom marketslowerthanClass3.

v. Restrictedto not morethan25%of marketsin Class3.
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Class3 Markets - Population 200,000to 750,000

i. Number of licensed services capped at (probably) six.

ii. Maximumof threeoperatorsin any onemarket.

iii. Limit ofthreeservicesby anyone operatorin any onemarket.

iv. Unrestrictedaccessto Class3 Markets.

v. Excludedfrom marketslower thanClass4.

vi. Restrictedto notmorethan10%ofmarketsin Class4.

Class4 Markets - Population 50,000to 200,000

i. Numberof licensedservicesuncapped.

ii. Not morethantwo operatorsin any onemarketwith onepreferred.

iii. Closedto licenseesfrom Class3 exceptasasecondoperatorin the
market.

iv. Restrictedto notmorethan20%ofmarketsin Class4.

v. Restrictedto notmorethan 10%ofmarketsin Class5.

vi. Serviceobligationsimposed- suchasminimummannedlocal
broadcasthours- sayeighteenperdayon first service,twelvehourson
secondservice,eighthourson third andsubsequentservicesplus
communityserviceobligations,provisionof localnews&c.

Class5 Markets - Population under 50,000.

i. Numberoflicensedservicesuncapped.

ii. Not morethanoneoperatorper market.

iii. Restrictedto not morethan20%of marketsin Class5.

iv. Serviceobligationsimposed- suchasminimummannedlocal
broadcasthours- saytwelveper day on first andsecondservices,six
hourson third, plus communityserviceobligations,provisionof local
news&c.
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Thelastissuethathasto beaddressedin conjunctionwith theuseofregulationto
compensatefor thefailure ofthemarketis thepositionof existingoperators.Theseoperators
mustbe allowedto maintaintheirexisting ownershippositionsbutberestrainedfrom further
expansionif this conflictswith newownershipandcontrolregulations;beyondthis no more
shouldberequiredofthemthanthattheyconformto thenewbehaviouralrequirementsofthe
variousmarketclasses.

Assetvalueis an importantissuefor thepresentnetworkoperators.Undertheproposals
canvassedhereassetvaluewill bemaintainedby therestrictedentryopportunitiesinto
controlledmarkets.A marketfor theseassetswill developasanewstyleof specialistlocal
andregionaloperatorbecomesestablished.

Thereis alsoa socialargumentthat supportsrestrictedownership,which neednot be
canvassedhere,beyondsayingthatthe ‘absenteelandlord’ syndromeis highly relevant.
Local broadcastersaresensitiveto theirrole in thecommunityandwill alwaysstriveto
maximiserevenuesoasto provideabetterservice,whereasthelargeownerremotefrom the
communitylacksthemotivationto do this. So therearereally two strikesagainstthepresent
untrammelledfreemarketapproachandeachcontributesto producearesultdirectly counter
to whatwasintended.

All of theaboveargument,beyondthevirtueof its logical explanationofhowcommercial
broadcastersbehavein varyingcircumstances,is supportedby theempirical evidence,
availableto any interestedobserver. Theexistenceofthe inquiry is confirmationthecurrent
approachhasfailed.

Forthesakeof thecommunitiesaffectedit is to behopedI haveshownwhathashappened,
demonstratedtheinevitability of whathascometo pass,andprovidedsomeideasthatwill
startthingsmovingforward.

Yours faithfully,

W Higginbotham
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6 June,2001

The Commi IteeSecretary
Houseof RepresentativesStanding Committeeon
Communications,‘I’ransportand the Arts

Parliament house
CANBERRA ACT 2600

[)ear Sir,

Furtherto my appearancebefore the Committee onMay 28, 2001, 1 have been concernedthat
I did not deal adequately with (he issuesthat were raised. Put thisdownto thefact that I had
not focussedon whatmight beexpectedof me andthat asa private citizen I canonly avail
myselfof my own counseland resources. Perhapsthis letter will beof help andgo someway
toward rectifying my inadequacy on the day.

The first issue of concern is how to mount art argumentfor the regulationof coniniercial
broadcastersthat countersthe prevailing belief in theefficacyof laissez:/áireeconomies:-

1. Commercial broadcasters are the product of adesire to provide a public
serviceat no costto the public purse. A threewayrelationship between
broadcasters,audiencesand advertisersensuresthe public need tint pay for the

serviceprovided.

2. Commercial broadcastersusea tangible finite resource(the RadioFrequency

spectrum)which is thepropertyof thepeopleandadministeredon their behalf
by government. This placesan unequivocalobligation on governmentto
ensure the resource is used in a waythatproducesthehighestqualitative
benefitto the public.

3. This obligation can he met by the free play of market forces wheremarket size
allowsa substantial number of services- piovided always that ownership
limits arein placethat preclude oneoperator monopolisingthe market and
reducing the number and rangeof servicesto an unacceptablelevel.
Immediatelywe seethat regulation is necessaryto prevent market forces
defeatingthe policy objective,evenin the largest markets.
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4. A situation ofmanyplayersoperatingin alargemarketwith minimal
regulationproducesadirectnexusbetweenthepublic goodandcommercial
success.

5. Why isthis so? Becausein this environmentmaximisingaudiencesizeis the
key to advertisingsalesbut creatingprogrammesthatwill attract the largest
possibleaudienceis expensive.Consequentlythe commercialobjectiveis to
maximiserevenuesin orderto providetheresourcesfor programmecontent

thatwill in turnmaximisethe individual station’saudienceandthenceits
potentialto makeprofits.

6. Thecircle is completeandthepublicneed met. Whereastationis well
operatedtheprocessproduceslargerevenuesandprofits. A stationfailing to
meetaudienceneedsbecomesniarginalised,falling into a povertytrap of
minusculeaudiencenumbers,low revenuesandhighcosts. If astationin this
plight closesdownthereis no costto the community,it havingalreadyfailed
in its primaryfUnction of providingaserviceto thepublic.

7. The free marketmodel requirespopulationsizessuchthattheremayonly be
two marketsin Australiawhereit actuallyworks

S. Theflee marketdemonstrablyfailswhenmarketsize (andhencerevenue
potential)capsthe resourcesavailableto broadcasters,limiting their number
andcapability. Successnowdependson factorsotherthanprovidingthemost
soughtafterprogrammecontent;the direct relationshipbetweenpublic need
andcommercialsuccessbreaksdown.

9. Whereasin thevery largemarketscompetitionfUr audienceis ever-present
andthereareelThctivelyno limits to therevenuesavailableto anyonestation,
in smallermarketsaudiencesandrevenuesarefinite.

10. This is animportantchange.Successis no longertied directly to meetingthe
public need; success now flows from optiniising the balancebetweencostsand
revenue to optimise profits.

11. Small marketstodayoperatewithoutregulation. Thereis not evena limit on
the numberthatcanbesewedby oneoperator. Giventhis,it is no surprise
that networkoperatorshavefoundtherevenuepenaltyincurredby reducing
programmestandardsis notproportionalto theprofit gainedby minimising
costs. Networkingthe greatestnumberof marketsyieldsthe highestprofit.
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12. Thisoutcomeisquitethereverseof whatwasintended,yetthereis no
commercialpenalty- contrarily, thenetwork broadcasterisrewardedfor
downgradingthe serviceprovidecL

13 The effectof this misapplicationoffree marketprinciplesis whatis now
observable- a commercialradio broadcastingservicecomprisingstations
networkedat minimal costacrosslargegeographicareas,with, little orno

regardfor communityofinterest,fro.m originatingpointsthataretotally
removedfrom thecommunitiestheyare intendedto serve,andincapableof
meetingtheir needs.

14. Without effectiveregulationthosebroadcastersareat liberty to directtheir
attentionto the taskof exploitingtheprofit potential ofthe markets they hold
captive.With no ownershiprestraintsmoreandmore small marketshave
fallen into thehandsof fewer andfeweroperators,leadingto everincreasing
areasof Australiafalling victim to the downgradingof services,to thepoint
wherethereis sufficientdisquietamongthe public that shouldbeservedto
bring aboutthepresentinquizy~

15. Contemplatingall this, it cannothearguedthat the free markethasnot
produceda logicaloutcome;the limited freemarketobjectiveof maximising
thereturnon capitalemployed,building shareholderwealth,andall the restof
it. hascertainlybeenmet.

16. The point is thatthis is not what the policy wasintended to do - it was
supposedto providethe bestpossibleserviceto the communityattheleast
costto thepublic purse.It is in thisthat the freemarkethasfailed.

The. freemarkethasl’ai Lcd becausethe pre-conditionsfor its successhavenot beenmct. The
natureof the RF spectrumis suchthatindividual transmissionsaregeographicallyrestricted.
Tlence,audiencesin smallmarketshaveno choiceregardingserviceprovidersandarethus
captiveandunableto punishabroadcasterby movingon to amoreattractivealternative. For
theseconsumersthe free marketoptionis not available. Small marketsdominateAustralian
broadcastingbothgeographicallyandnumerically,soto achievethepolicy objectiveit is
necessaryto introducenewtensionsthat will tilt commercialbroadcasterstowardproviding
thebestservicepossiblewithin theconstraintsof the marketsin whichtheyoperate.

1’hi s bringsusto the secondissue,whichhasto do with howthepositioncanherectified
once it is acknowledgedthat the serviceto the publichasbeendebitftated andconsumers
disenfranchisedby the freeplayof marketforces. My first submissionillustratedhowthe
commercialradioservicein smallmarketshadbeengoodbut was destroyed;by an
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ideological movement unable to tolerate thepresenceof aconmiercialservicethat, operatedin
a ‘protected’ environment.

Those who destroyed the service were blinded by ideology and unable to comprehend the
policy objectiveandwhat it was intendedto (andiii factdid) do. This submission is to the
effect that,nonetheless,a regulatoryenvironmentthatproducesacommercialbroadcasting
servicefocussedon public needsin small markets,is still attainahle

The problem is to establisha platformto supportthechangesneededto fUlfill the obligation
of government,ensuringthe operationof thepublicresourcein away thatbenefitsthepublic
in countrycommunities.Areabasedlicensingis putforwardasthe mostappropriate
platformto attainthis end. Tt is aconceptthatis sympatheticto thecompositionand
distributionof theAustralianpopulationandconcomitantlyin harmonywith the way in
whichthebroadcastspectrumis deployed.On thisbasearegulatoryenvironmentcanbe
erected that will produce the tensions necessary to re-establish a healthy and focussed
commercialbroadcastingindustry,well ableto meetthe needsof the communitiesit serves.

The goalof areabasedlicensingis to supportgraduatedregulationto achievethepolicy
objective of providing the service to the community utilising the public resource to the best

effectwithout costto the publicpurse. The implementationof areabasedlicensingshould
notbe a ‘winding backin time’ (thingsniustalwaysmoveforward) hut the creationof an
environmentthatwill fulfill the policy objective. In my view theway forwardis as follows:-

1. Takethewholeof Australiaandbreakit up into its naturalgeographicareas.
Usetheexistingcommercialradioserviceareasas astartingpoint. This
entailsno morethanestablishingwherethepopulationsareandtheextentof
their communityofinterest.

1 This first stepwill reveallargepopulationsin SydneyandMelbourne;second
rankingcitiessuchas Brisbane,Perth,Adelaide,&c; anothertier of lesser
majorpopulationcentres;andso on downto small countrymarkets
comprisingdistrictsof 25-30,000people

3. Thisprocesswill, in turn, revealthe distinctstepsthatcharacterisethe
distributionof Australia’spopulation.They will look somethinglike:

Over1,500,000
750,000to 1,500,000
200,000to 750,000
50,000to 200,000
I hider50,000
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4. Thereal numbersmaynot work out quite asneatlybut theywill hesomething
like. I lack the lime andresourcesto work out exactlywherethe breaksshould
comehut it is theconceptof classifyingareasinto populationcategoriesthatis
important.

5. Whatwill be foundby classifyingmarketsin this way is that very few markets

will fall into theover 1,500,000categoryandnot manymore in eachofthe
750,000 to 1,500,000 and 200,000 Ic) 750,000 class. A significant number will
fall into the 50,000to 200,000groupingand,I suspect,thegreatestnumber
will comeinwith populationsof lessthan 50,000.

6 Thisprocessshouldbe carriedout for thewholeof Australiabecauseof the
seriousdeficiencyin servicesto remotepartsofthe country.

Once themarket classesand their location have been determined eachclasscan be examined
separatelywith aview to creatingan environmentthat will bring aboutthebestpossibleradio
service. Appropriateregulationswith regardto the commercialsectorwouldbealongthe
linesof~-

Class I Markets - l’opulation over 1,500,000

i~ Numberof licensedservicesunrestrictedbeyondthe limits imposedby
availablefrequencies.

ii. Limit oftwo servicesby anyoneoperatorin anyonemarket.

iii. Unrestrictedaccessto Class1 & Class2 markets.

iv. Excludedfrom marketslower thanClass2,

(lass2 Markets - Population between750,000and 1,500,000

i. Numberoflicensedservicescappedat (probably)eight.

ii. Limit of two servicesby anyoneoperatorin any onemarket.

iii. Unrestrictedaccessto Class2 Markets.

iv. Excludedfrom marketslowerthanClass3.

v, Restrictedto not more than25% of marketsin Class3.
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Class 3 Markets - PopuLation 200,000to 750,000

i. Number of’ licensedservicescappedat (probably) six.

ii. Maximumof threeoperators in any one market.

iii. .imit of three servicesby anyone operator in anyonemarkeL

iv. Unrestricted access to Class 3 Markets.

v. Fxchided from markets lower than Class 4.

vi. Restrictedto not morethan10%of marketsin Class4.

Class4 Markets - Population 50,000 to 200,000

j. Numberoflicensedservicesuncapped.

ii. Not morethantwo operatorsin anyonemarketwith oneprefcrred.

iii. Closedto licenseesfrom Class3 exceptasasecondoperatorin the
market.

iv. Restrictedto not morethan20%of marketsin Class4.

v. Restrictedto not morethan 10%of marketsiii Class 5.

vi - Serviceobligationsimposed- suchasminimummannedlocal
broadcasthours- sayeighteenperdayon first service,twelvehourson
secondservice,eighthourson thirdandsubsequentservicesplus
community serviceobligations,provisionof local news&e.

Class5 Markets - Population under 50,000.

i. Numberof licensedservicesuncapped.

ii. Not morethan one operator per market.

iiL Restrictedto not morethan20% of marketsin Class5.

iv. Serviceobligationsimposed- suchas niinirnummannedlocal
broadcasthours- saytwelve perday on first andsecondservices,six
hourson third, pluscommunityserviceobligations,provision oflocal
news&c.
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The last issue thathasto be addressedin conjunctionwith theuseof regulationto
compensatefor the failureofthe marketis thepositionof existingoperators.Theseoperators
mustbeallowedto maintaintheirexistingownershippositionshut herestrainedfrom fttrthcr
expansionif this conflictswith new ownershipandcontrol regulations;beyondthisno more

shouldberequiredofthem thanthattheyconlbrrn to thenewbehaviouralrequirementsol’ the
variousmarketclasses.

Assetvalueis animportantissuefor thepresentnetwork operators.Underthe proposals
canvassedhereassetvaluewill be maintainedby therestrictedentryopportunitiesinto
controlledmarkets.A marketfor theseassetswill developasa newstyleoIspecialistlocal
andregionaloperatorbecomesestablished.

Thereis alsoasocialargumentthatsupportsrestrictedownership,whichneednotbe
canvassedhere,beyondsayingthatthe ‘absenteelandlord’syndromeis highly relevant.
Local broadcastersaresensitivetotheir role in thecommunityandwill alwaysstriveto
maximise revenue so as to provide a better service, whereas the large ownerremotefrom the
communitylacksthemotivationto do this. Sotherearereally two strikesagainstthepresent
untrammelledfree marketapproachandeachcontributesto producearesult directly counter
to whatwas intended.

A! 1 of theaboveargument,beyondthe virtueof its logical explanation o Chowcommercial
broadcastersbehavein varyingcircumstances,is supportedby thc enipiriealevidence,
availableto any interestedobserver.The existenceofthe inquiry is confirmationthe current
approachhasfailed.

Forthe sakeof thecommunitiesaflèetedit isto behopedI haveshownwhathashappened,
demonstratedtheinevitability ofwhat hascom.eto pass,andprovidedsomeideasthat will
startthingsmovingforward.

Yoursfaith fUlly,

W Higginbotham


